PROVIDING
DIGITAL WATER
SOLUTIONS
IT driven,
GIS and Remote
Sensing Tool

Generates millions
of digital pixels

Undertakes
Analytics with
Cloud Computing

Links satellite
and on ground
databases
Generates
improved
water scenario

Over 50 applications
undertaken across
geographies
276,000 sq km
covered
About 4 billion liters of
water saved with area
specific strategies
implemented

Enables
Appropriate
Siting Decisions

Identifies
and designs
water management
strategies

PROVIDING
DIGITAL WATER
SOLUTIONS

WATSCAN Inputs
Digital Topography Data Digital Elevation Model

Digital Land Use/
Land Cover Data

Digital Soil
Data

Digital Climate (Rainfall,
Temperature etc.) Data

WATSCAN Outcomes
Water
Generation
(High/ Low water
generation
pockets)
in the watershed

Water
Accumulation
(High/Low water
accumulation
pockets) in the
watershed

Interventions
Water Losses
(High/Low
water loss
pockets)

Groundwater
fluctuation: areas
experiencing
high/low rate of
groundwater
fluctuation

Identification and design of specific
water management strategies
• Storages, check dams, gabions
• Recharge systems
• New water – diversification of sources
• Buried/silted channels
• Flood protection
• Adoption of micro irrigation systems

Water Source Protection and Sustainability
in Western India
Godrej & Boyce Case Study
Context
Plant located in industrial area of district Raigarh,
Maharashtra.
Despite good rainfall, plant’s watershed
experiencing high water scarcity, arising
mainly due to poor water storage and
distribution systems.
Existing freshwater source providing
inadequate water resulting in shortfall.
Groundwater not sustainable due
to poor storage and transmission
characteristics of local aquifers.

WATSCAN successfully applied for identification
of sustainable freshwater sources for ensuring
sustainability of plant operations

Findings
• WATSCAN involving interplay of ~11 million pixels
successfully identified promising sites on River
Patalganga for sourcing water to meet operational
demand.
• WATSCAN successfully identified locations within the
plant for rainwater harvesting to reduce dependency
on external sources
• Locations for Check Dams and Storages important to
hold and accumulate runoff successfully identified
• Recharge locations to mitigate sea water intrusion risk
identified, to act as natural wall between land and sea

Sea water intrusion posing risk
of high salinity in groundwater

WATSCAN provided us inputs and insights on what we could do to improve our water management and related
initiatives within our Khalapur campus and in the vicinity for CSR and related initiatives.
Anup Mathew
Sr. Vice President & Business Head
GODREJ CONSTRUCTION

Sea ingress
Groundwater
movement

Groundwater
movement
Sea ingress

Mapping risks from sea water ingress

Moving from Drought Prone to Drought Proof
Case Study of Villages, Aurangabad, Maharashtra
About the Project
Solutions based on integrated
approaches and decision
support tools such as CII’s
WATSCAN which identify
competing demands and assess
trade-offs between different uses
to guide decisions are important
to move towards an improved
water scenario.
Haribhau Bagde
Speaker of Legislative Assembly,
Maharashtra

Successful on ground implementation of WATSCAN at
village scale, supported by Standard Chartered Bank
under its WASHE programme.

Pre WATSCAN scenario

Post WATSCAN Implementation scenario

•

Villages experiencing high vulnerability
and low resilience with water becoming
increasingly scarce

• Identification of strategies with pin pointed locations for implementation
using drone surveys, Vertical Electrical Sounding (VES) groundwater
surveys and water quality testing.

•

Rainfall erratic. Village wells go dry by
February- March each year

• High dependency on tanker water supply
• Farmers moving away from agriculture,
selling land.

In 2017, Phase I of the project, WATSCAN was applied
to six drought prone districts of Maharashtra. Outcomes
guided selection of 4 drought prone villages in
Aurangabad, aligned well with ongoing Government
initiatives – Jalayukt Shivar Abhiyan and Village Social
Transformation Mission.

• 40% infrastructure slippages avoided making investments credible
and transparent
• Cost of land gone up and farmers interested in continuing agriculture

WASHE (Water Sanitation Hygiene Education) – Standard Chartered Bank’s key program, aligns with CII’s
WATSCAN initiative to improve and stabilise water resources. In its second phase, CII’s WATSCAN Tool has been
instrumental in undertaking on ground implementation of various appropriate interventions in four villages in
Aurangabad district that need better water resource management.
Karuna Bhatia
Head of Sustainability, Standard Chartered Bank, India
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WATSCAN assessed location - Gabion bandhara
WATSCAN assessed location - Gabion bandhara

WATSCAN assessed location for Recharge shafts

After

In 2019-2020 Project will be focusing on adoption of demand side measures-diversified agriculture practices for mitigating climate risks.
The above would help progress from Resilience to Transformation

• Creation of additional water storage that can bridge village water
demand, impacting over 4000 villagers.

• Water for sanitation in rural schools successfully linked.

Phase II of the project involved, village level assessment
and implementation, to scientifically enable siting of
appropriate water management strategies –
a combination of demand and supply side measures

Before

• Implementation - check dams; gabion bandharas; recharge shafts;
rainwater harvesting; desilting and Automatic Weather Stations.

WATSCAN assessed location – cement nalla bund

Towards Water Secure Industrial Operations
in High Evaporation Zones of Southern India
ITC Case Study
Context

WATSCAN Results

Plant located in Coimbatore district,
Tamil Nadu in a high evaporation and low
water accumulation zone.
Plant sits on a watershed divide, implying
divided flows.
Site experiences high rainfall variability ~ 30-35%.
Groundwater is not a dependable source.
High water risks to operations

• WATSCAN applied successfully over various scales
covering 35-40 million pixels.
• In a normal rainfall year, plant is able to meet the
requirement from existing water source (river). Bad
rainfall years however result in water deficit,
impacting operations.
• WATSCAN successfully identified measures to meet
the deficit through
- Effective new storages – hydrologically viable
locations (check dams)
- Globally best measures to control evaporation losses
- Deep borewells for meeting emergency water demands

Hydrological Evaluation of Sugarcane
Command Area in Northern India
DCM Shriram Case Study
WATSCAN Assessment
Declining rainfall
leading to decline
in groundwater tables

Co-exisitence of pockets
of water logging and
salinity in Ganga basin!

Implementation to help improve livelihoods of
communities and ensure business sustainability

Lowering productivity
of cane and other crops
on account of water scarcity

Farmer livelihoods
impacted due to
rising water challenges

Disused dugswells converted into recharge
wells at DCM Hardoi

WATSCAN Strategies for Cane Area Management
• Critical villages - prone to water scarcity in cane area identified
• Supply augmentation : Check dams, groundwater recharge,
utilization of abandoned wells; lift irrigation schemes, solar
pumping
• Demand management: Improving water use efficiency:
enhancing soil productivity; treating sandy soils; implementing
micro irrigation systems
• Water logging/salinity issues addressed: Identifying low flood
absorption capacity; implementing subsurface drainage systems;
crop varieties

We appreciate CII's efforts and will
action the recommendations made
in their study. CII's work has
heightened expectations and there is
now a greater responsibility on all of
us to deliver beyond the defined
project parameters.
Joy Mukherjee
Addl GM-CSR,
DCM Shriram Ltd.

Flood Risk Analysis and Mapping in Northern India
Gurugram Urban Flooding Story
Context

WATSCAN Strategies to Prevent
Urban Flooding

District is both physical and economic water scarce,
prone to event based urban floods

• Strategies identified for making the district water secure

Decline in groundwater due to rising
demand-supply gap

• Potential locations for rain water harvesting to artificially
recharge groundwater identified

A mixed water generation pattern, with moderate
to high water in some areas and low generation
in others

• Strengthening creation and revival of water bodies
as well as construction and maintenance of flood
protection structures, permeable pavement,
sidewalks and gardens

Increasing nitrate pollution of ground water
Inadequacy of water evacuation systems as well as
near absence of water attenuation systems make
water evacuation from high accumulation zones
a challenge

• Rainwater management through sustainable water
attenuation and infiltration to create underground tanks
Rehabilitation of Village Ponds has begun based on
CII recomendations to the Government.

WATSCAN Outcome: Dark blue pocket shows high accumulation during episode of heavy
rain, which due to lack of evacuation resulted in ﬂooding in the area.

Scan with
Recognitions
Water, a critical resource, is a determinant
of whether we are able to achieve rapid
economic growth, whether we are able to
improve the quality of life of our people and
whether we can do it in a environmentally
sustainable manner. Tools such as CII's
WATSCAN and WATSMART would enable
action on the ground by industry, backed by
digital and scientific assessment.
Amitabh Kant,
Chief Executive Officer,
NITI Aayog

Amitabh Kant Calls WATSCAN and WatSmart as CII's best gift to Industry

Construction of recharge shaft and 2 trenches were successfully completed by CII-Triveni Water Institute in Paithan
Kheda Village of Paithan Taluk, Distt Aurangabad. During the post completion inspection conducted on Nov 26,
2018, the construction was found to be satisfactory as per the approved design and estimate. The structure is
good both scientifically and technically and will be helpful in improving the groundwater scenario of the area.
Senior Geologist,
Groundwater Survey and Development Agency (GSDA), Aurangabad

CII and Water Industry Alliance, South Africa signed a MoU to co-operate
on new initiatives for improving sustainable management of water in India

CII signed a MoU with Water Research Centre, Tel Aviv for developing
integrated approaches and a conducive policy framework for water
management in India

For details contact
Shilpa Nischal, Counsellor, CII - Triveni Water Institute
2nd Floor, Andhra Association Building, 24-25 Institutional Area, Lodhi Road, New Delhi- 110003, India
E: shilpa.nischal@cii.in | Tel: 91-11-40028886

